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The USDA's August Crop Pmductlon rcpofi Eleased qr August ll cmfirmed that the
drought of I 988 has talen its toll on thc size of the harvcst of mai)r grains and oilsccds. Thc
nation's spring wtEat crop is down 5l pcrcent, oat and barley production arc down 45 percent,
the com crop is 37 percent smaller than a year ago, sorghum production is off Z perccnt, and
0rc soybean crcp is down 23 percenL All these estimatcs rcflect crop corditions as of
August I and arE subjecl to rcvision.

The national average com yield is estimated at 78.5 bushels per acrc, one-third lcss than thc
average of the past thrce years and lhe lowest yield since 1974. Yields art expectcd to be down
sharply in the easrem Com Belt. The averagas in Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio arc all estimsEd
at 70 bushels, cornpared with the thrce-year average of 12t.6 bushels per acrc. Of the malrr
com-prcducing states, only Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, and Texas ane expected to hrvc
average yields over 100 bushels per acrc.

Socks of com on September I arc projected at 4.352 billion bushels, urd the 1988 harvqst is
expected to totd 4.4T9billionbushels. With impons of5 million bushcls. supplies forthe l9EE-
89 marketing year arc projected at 8.836 billion bushels, 26 percent less than a year ago. Com
use for the upcoming ma*eting yearis pmjected at 7.26 billion bushels, only 4 percent less rhan
use during the currcnt marteting year. Stocks at tlrc end of the 1988-89 marketing year rrt
projected at 1.576 bilion bushels, the lowcst levcl since Septembcr I, 1984.

The USDA expects that stocks of soybeans at the end of tlle t988-89 ma*eting year will be
rcduc€d to the lowest possible lcvel of lm m lion bushels. Even wi0l stocks rcduced to a
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SMALL CROPS CONFIRMED

The national average soybean yield is estimated at 26 bushels per acrc, 23 percent lcss than thc
aveBge of lhe past tluee years, buc very close to the average of the weather-rcduced crops of
1976, 1980, and 19E3. Of the major soybean-pmducing states, only Iowa and Nebraska are
expected to have an average yield of30 bushels orhigher. Thc lllinois average yield is pmjr:cted
at 28 bushels per acrc.

Planted acrcs of soybeans arc now cstimated at 58.8 million actEs, 3(x),(XD acrcs above lalt
month's prcjection and 1.4 million morE acrEs than planted a year ago. Harvested acrcs of
soybeans, however, ale cxpected to total o y 56.7 million acrcs, just 3(D,ffi mort acrcs thur
harvested last year. August I crop conditions point to a crcp of 1.474 billion bushcls, the
smallest cropsince 1976. Withcarryoverstocks fiom the 1987 cropofurly 2S0millionbushclr,
the total supply of soybeans for thc l9tE-89 marketing year will bc 1.754 bi[im bushels, 25
percent less than a year ago.



minimum, soybean usc during Ue year alEad will have to bc reduccd by tl{p Dillion bushcl&
or about 20 perccnt. Such a large cut is unprccedented. A large South American crQ will
compensatc for pan of the shonfal in U.S. production. The USDA, however, proircE 8n

incrcase of only I l0 million bushels in South American production. Soybean use will have o
bc severcly rcduced during the next 12 months.

The 1988 wheathawestis estimated at 1.821 billion bushels, 13.5 percent less than a year ago.

The winter wheat crop of I .555 billion bushels is about the same sizc as the I 987 crop, but the
spring wheat crop is about hdf tE size of last year's productim. Smaller supplics and a

continuation of the expon bonus program arc expected to rcducc wheat stocks to urder 6m
million bushels by June I , I 989. At that leycl, ending staks world bc at thc lowcst lcvel sincc
June I, 195.
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FIRST CLASS

In general, the USDA's August Crop Prduction figurcs and rcvised sup,ply and demud
estimates werc vicwed as neutral to birlish for prices. The martet, however, Eeated Ole

informatisr rudely. The day following ttrc rcport, com futures traded l0 cents higher early in
the day, but closed l0 cents lower. Soybean futures opened 30 cents higher, but cloeed 4-to-
12 cents lower for the day. Widesprcad pmfessional selling was noted as the major factor in
that day's mad(et. Ideas that crop conditions have deteriorated since August I, and that soybcan
prices arc not high cnorgh to ration the available supptes, should rcsult in some additional price
strength. December com futurcs may test the $3.20 area and November soybean futures are

expected to move back above $9.00 per bushel.
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